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ABSTRACT: The objectives of organic farming are consistent with the objectives of protected areas. In
this paper, possibilities for development of organic farming in protected areas are analyzed against the
background of the current state of organic farming in Slovenia, current legislation regarding farming in
protected areas, and economic and demographic characteristics of the selected protected areas in that coun-
try. Organic farmers are important providers of healthy, locally produced food, which can be an important
component of tourism. Low interconnections between farmers, insufficient supporting legislation, lim-
iting natural factors, and aspects of demographic structure inhibit the development of organic farming
in protected areas.
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Agriculture is one of the most important determinants of the quality of non-urban areas. The intensity
of agricultural activities determines the level of maintenance of cultural landscapes, biodiversity, and the
cultural identity of an area (Daugstad et al. 2006). Organic food is produced without synthetic chemical
plant protection means and mineral fertilizers (Bavecetal. 2001). Organic farming is, in most cases, more expen-
sive than conventional food production, but the interest of consumers in healthy food is growing. Increased
development of organic farming and greater consumption of organic food are expected (Slabeetal. 2010).
Consumers of organic food appreciate healthy products, protection of the environment, concern for ani-
mal welfare, and economic viability of farms (Woeseetal. 1997; Worthington 2001). Among the other benefits
of organic farms are enhanced biodiversity, maintenance of landscape richness, and protection of the envi-
ronment (Bavec et al. 2001). These objectives are consistent with the objectives of protected areas, which
include national, regional, and nature parks. The general protection regime stated that agriculture should
be in line with agricultural legislation and that farming is not allowed to be approached in ways that could
cause huge changes in biodiversity, the ecosystem structure, or the quality of the soil (Zakon o ohranjanju
narave 2004). The Environmental Protection Act (Zakon o ohranjanju…2006) advocates sustainable devel-
opment, but agriculture is not mentioned. Also, The Act of Agriculture (Zakon o kmetijstvu…2008) defines
the need for agricultural policy actions directed toward the sustainable development of agriculture and
biodiversity conservation. The legislation concerning protected areas refers to agriculture primarily as an
enhancer of landscape diversity and biodiversity, and promotes environmentally friendly agricultural prac-
tices. Organic farming is promoted like the development guidelines only in the Act of Triglav National
Park (Zakon o Triglavskem…2010). Protected areas have considerable developmental potential, especially
in regard to research, education, recreation, tourism, and agriculture (Lampi~, Mrak 2008; Topole 2009).
We primarily studied the opportunities for development of organic farming in protected areas, because
in the relevant literature, organic farming is the most preferred approach for protected areas (Phillips 2002;
Bennett et al. 2006; Fjellstadetal. 2009). The opportunities were analyzed based on the actual state of organ-
ic farming in Slovenia and in regard to economic and demographic characteristics of selected protected
areas there. Economic and demographic characteristics form the basis for determining the possibilities
for development of the protected areas. We also studied the views of consumers and tourists in protect-
ed areas to determine whether they identify organic food as having higher value.
2 Material and methods
We analyzed the state of human resources in chosen protected areas, because humans are critical partici-
pants in all activities. Protected areas were chosen with the intention of meeting the criterion of balanced
representation across the regions. Within each region, we chose the largest protected areas that also had
the largest number of inhabitants. Small protected areas were specific, so we eliminated them. We also
considered coverage of the main regional types (karst, plains, hills, mountains). The selection of areas for
study was based on the established typology of Slovenian geographers (Gams, Oro`en, Kladnik 1995;
Drozg 1995; Ravbar 1995; Vri{er 1998). On the basis of these criteria, we studied Triglav National Park,
Kozjanski Regional Park, Nature Park Ljubljansko Barje, Nature Park Gori~ko and Notranjski Regional Park.
The data were obtained from various statistical publications and from prior research and analysis reports;
we used the method of analyzing and our own research work. We surveyed 100 workers in the employ-
ment center at Murska Sobota, who are also the future tourists of protected areas. We were particularly
interested in the structure of organic farming and the possibilities for its development in protected areas.
3 Economic and demographic characterists of protected areas
The characteristics of populations have significant impact on the development of protected areas. Also,
the residents in the neighborhood of the protected areas can have an impact on development, because
they may have land within the protected areas, or they may otherwise affect these areas (Plut 2008). That
is the reason for taking into account data for the municipalities that extends into the selected areas.
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In general, the populations in protected areas are characterized by being relatively disadvantaged in
regard to age and educational structure, emigration status, and unemployment. This represents a signif-
icant obstacle to development.
The population density for protected areas considered in the study is relatively low. Population den-
sity is less than half the Slovenian average, except in the case of Nature Park Ljubljansko Barje.
The unfavorable age structure could be an obstacle for future development in protected areas. The mean
age of the population is aged, and the ageing index is above 100 in every protected area, except for Nature
Park Ljubljansko Barje. The highest ageing index is in Nature Park Gori~ko (148,6). Age structure is con-
nected with natural increase, which is negative in Nature Park Gori~ko, Triglav National Park, and Kozjanski
Regional Park. The highest is in Nature Park Ljubljansko Barje and above zero for Notranjski Regional
Park. Nature Park Ljubljansko Barje and Notranjski Regional Park are targeted in Ljubljana and the Central
Slovenia region, which is the most developed region in Slovenia. Net migration per 1000 population is
positive with the exception of Nature Park Gori~ko. People are migrating to areas with a higher quality
of life, but due to natural decrease and marginal locations, the population in most protected areas is still
decreasing, except in the case of Nature Park Ljubljansko Barje.
Persons in employment are almost half of the population in protected areas. Registered unemploy-
ment rates are the highest in Nature Park Gori~ko, the lowest being in Nature Park Ljubljansko Barje and
Notranjski Regional Park, due to the proximity of the employment center. A high proportion of employees
involved in agriculture are typical of Nature Park Gori~ko, where the number is four times higher than
the Slovenian average; in Kozjansko Regional Park the number is two times higher than the Slovenian aver-
age. The favorable natural conditions and significant dependence upon agriculture in the past have created
a strong orientation toward this way of life. The proportion of employment opportunities in agriculture
is the lowest in Triglav National Park, which is lower than the Slovenian average, due mainly to the great
importance of tourism and to less favorable conditions such as the soil being unsuitable for cultivation.
The educational structure is also important for development. The proportion of the population exposed
to higher education is the lowest in Krajinski Park Gori~ko; in other protected areas, except for Nature
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Park Ljubljansko Barje, it is lower than the Slovenian average. The gross domestic product (GDP) can reflect
the socioeconomic status of the population. GDP per capita is 70% higher in the Osrednjeslovenska Statistical
Region and in Pomurje Region it is 65% lower than the Slovenian average. GDP per capita is also lower
than the average in other areas studied. The distribution of GDP is consistent with the distribution of loca-
tional investments. They are the most frequent in Osrednjeslovenska Statiscal Region (Ravbar 2009).
Unfavorable demographic characteristics can be seen from the data presented. Past trends show that
the situation will worsen in the future (Klemen~i~ 2005). For agricultural development would be a pos-
itive orientation on traditional agriculture, especially in the Nature Park Gori~ko and in the Kozjansko
Regional Park. A high level of agricultural employment and high unemployment rates could result in a focus
being placed on a search for new opportunities. However, because of the poor educational system, there
is no evidence of such an initiative. According to the Slovenian Landscape Subdivision, per Kladnik and
Ravbar (2003), protected areas belong in the group of regions facing the most problematic aspects of devel-
opment: Pomurje, Kozjansko, Bizeljsko, and Notranjsko, except the Ljubljansko Barje. In this regard, protected
areas and enhanced settlements are not the only problems of development; there is also the issue of future
maintenance of cultural landscapes (Kladnik and Ravbar 2003). Due to bad accessability and thus high-
er transport costs, these areas are becoming non-competite based solely on their location, even though
they may have other factors important for development (Kozina 2010). Municipalities pay little atten-
tion on their spatial development (Marot 2010).
Measures to develop agriculture would have a positive impact on the improvement of the popula-
tion characteristics – especially measures that would increase income from agriculture. These include organic
farming, the creation of networks of local producers, promotion of direct contacts between consumers
and producers, and new employment opportunities in agriculture and related sectors that are consistent
with the protection of the environment. Agriculture is very important for enhanced settlements and for
the conservation of cultural landscapes (Kladnik and Ravbar 2003). The development of organic farm-
ing depends on the local population, and can be encouraged by external impulses of consistent regional
policy and demands of growth (Ravbar 2006).
4 Current status of organic farming and on protected areas
Due to its positive effects on the environment, organic farming is the most appropriate approach for the
protected areas. Organic farming enhances biotic and landscape diversity and has no poisoning effect on
the environment (Ogden 2002). Populations in protected areas have started to perceive this also. Survey
findings regarding the case of Nature Park Gori~ko indicate that members of the domestic population (more
than 80% of respondents), see the greatest possibilities for development in tourism and also in organic farm-
ing (Gostin~ar et al. 2009), but more on the principle level (in the Pomurje Statistical Region only 0.5% of
all farms are organic). Another study done by the Department of Geography in the Faculty of Arts, University
of Ljubljana (Klemen~i~ et al. 2005) has also shown that 90% of respondents see potential in tourism, but
only 30% point out the potential of organic farming.
Farmers could have successful results if they started to network and to participate in the mutual exchange
of goods and services. The number of organic farms and their spatial distribution are important for effec-
tive supply of local needs. The largest numbers of organic farms are located in Savinjska, Osrednjeslovenska,
Koro{ka and the Gori{ka Region (Table 3). In the Pomurska Region, which has traditionally been focused
on agriculture, only 0.77% of all farms are organic; in other words, 3.11% of organic farms are included
in control for organic farming. In Slovenia, grassland (88.1%), dominates the type of land use for organ-
ic farming; fields use 7.7 percent, and vegetables are 0.4%. Due to the higher rate of development in animal
husbandry for highland area, there is more organic farming done in this area and that is way, there is so
much grassland. Use of field areas is growing, having risen by 1% in 2010, over 2009 (Ministry of agricul-
ture, forestry and food, 2011.
More opportunities for effective performance in the market would give producers from protected areas
the ability to compete. This would also enable the processing of organic food which would create high-
er valued added. The use of one trademark would raise the visibility of different products from different
areas. Farmers should focus on local, traditional products, such as the Bohinjski cheese, the Tolminski
cheese, the Prekmursko-[tajersko seed pumpkin oil, and old varieties of Kozjansko apples. These products
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Figure 2 The decision for buying vegetable boxes from local organic supply every week and how much they are willing to pay for them (N=55).
have high visibility; as shown in our survey done in 2011; both Pumpkin seed oil and Bohinian cheese have
been seen by 95% of respondents. Production of high quality organic products can be the basis for culi-
nary tourism. Organic products have higher internal quality ([traus et al. 2010), that is why the producers
can sell them, assertions that they promote healthy eating. On this basis, which has already been accept-
ed by consumers, the country should build upon and improve its offerings in this category.
One significant opportunity exists in the production of organic vegetables for supplying the employ-
ment centers. A survey among 100 employees in the area of Murska Sobota has shown that 58% of respondents,
who have not secured their own supply, would buy boxes of organic vegetables weekly. Opportunities aris-
ing from tourism include making bread and cakes, pasta, juices, vinegars, brandies, and dried fruit.
Table 3: Organic farms included in control in comparison with other farms for year 2010 (Ministry of agriculture…2011).
Statistical region Number of all farms Number of organic Ratio of organic Ratio included
in 2010 farms included in control to non-organic farms in control (%)
in 2010 (%)
Pomurska 8905 69 0,77 3,11
Podravska 12339 213 1,73 9,60
Koro{ka 2744 243 8,86 10,96
Savinjska 11441 386 3,37 17,40
Zasavska 1076 60 5,58 2,71
Spodnjeposavska 5232 68 1,30 3,07
JV Slovenija 8085 213 2,63 9,60
Osrednjeslovenska 8681 259 2,98 11,68
Gorenjska 4477 189 4,22 8,52
Notranjsko-kra{ka 2883 164 5,69 7,39
Gori{ka 5790 242 4,18 10,91
Obalno kra{ka 3058 112 3,66 5,05
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Our survey of potential tourists in the protected area in Slovenia has shown that the reasons for vis-
iting the area are, its natural heritage (37.5%), cultural heritage, (30.0%) and good food (culinary tourism)
(26.3%). (See Fig.1). In response to the question, »Which activities do you find most appropriate for the
development of protected areas?« 89% of respondents answered tourism and organic farming. This is also
important for protection of the environment.
Increased support for organic agriculture should include more promotion, (since consumers are
not sufficiently informed), higher levels of subsidies, and rewards for outstanding achievements in the
field of environmental protection. Valued added is provided in developing and marketing environmen-
tally friendly products. Organic food products achieve, on average, almost twice the price of other products
(Slabe et al. 2010). Support should include establishment of new connections among farmers for collab-
oration in providing large quantities of supplies for large purchasers. In addition, there should be consumer
(farming partnership, boxes), associations (for promotion of healthy lifestyles), development of local mar-
kets, and promotion of local and traditional specialties. Participation of farmers in societies would provide
them with support in adapting to change, while increasing their independence and promoting the links
between agriculture and other industries (tourism, food processing, and mechanical engineering), in rural
areas (Ogden 2002).













Figure 3: Reasons for visiting destination (N = 80).
Figure 4: Vegetable of producers from surrounding area of larger cities
5 Conclusion
Organic farming will continue to grow, due to people's awareness and to the interest that consumers have
in the increased production of organic food. The current volume of production is too small for existing
demand. In protected areas, organic farmers have more options and better conditions in which to live and
work. One of the better conditions is certainly the promotion of protected areas and the development of
such areas as a brand. However, the research findings indicate that specific support is in principal.
Ecological and social functions of agriculture contribute to the preservation of cultural landscapes and
biodiversity. Abandonment of farming in protected areas would mean losing the attractiveness of cultural
landscapes, which would certainly affect tourism. Organic farming can be linked with tourism in differ-
ent areas: creation of specific destinations, traditional culinary attractions based on local organic food,
and establishment of facilities for visitors of protected areas, where the sale of higher quality local prod-
ucts is organized. Organic farmers are important producers of healthy, locally produced food, which is
an important component of tourism. But low interconnection between the farmers, inadequate knowl-
edge that producers have of existing laws, natural limiting factors, and demographic structures are strong
inhibitors of organic farming.
The development of protected areas is also limited by the unfavorable age and educational structure
of populations as well as the emigration of young and educated people. The aims of organic farming in
protected areas include reducing the negative impacts of agriculture on the environment, preservation
of natural resources, biodiversity, soil fertility, maintenance of traditional cultural landscapes and the con-
servation of protected areas and enhanced settlements.
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Ci lji eko lo{ ke ga kme tijs tva se skla da jo s ci lji {ir {ih zava ro va nih obmo ~ij. Mo` no sti za raz voj eko lo{ ke ga
kme tijs tva na zava ro va nih obmo~ jih so ana li zi ra ne gle de na dejan sko sta nje eko lo{ ke ga kme tijs tva v Slove -
ni ji, sta nje kme tijs tva v za ko no da ji, ki se nana {a na zava ro va na obmo~ ja, in gle de na eko nom sko-de mo graf ske
zna ~il no sti izbra nih zava ro va nih obmo ~ij v Slo ve ni ji. Eko lo{ ki kmet je so pomem ben ponud nik zdra ve,
lokal no pri de la ne hra ne, ki lah ko pred stav lja pomemb no kom po nen to turiz ma. Sla bo med se boj no pove -
zo va nje, neza dost na pod po ra zako no da je, narav ni ome ji tve ni dejav ni ki ter demo graf ska struk tu ra mo~ no
zavi ra jo raz voj eko lo{ ke ga kme to va nja v {ir {ih zava ro va nih obmo~ jih.
KLJU^NE BESEDE: geo gra fi ja, demo gra fi ja, eko lo{ ko kme tijs tvo, zava ro va na obmo~ ja, Slo ve ni ja
Ured ni{ tvo je pre je lo pris pe vek 9. sep tem bra 2011.
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1 Uvod
Kme tijs tvo naj po memb ne je vpli va na kva li te to neur ba ne ga pro sto ra, od nje go ve usme ri tve pa je odvisno
tako ohra nja nje kul tur ne pokra ji ne, biot ske raz no vrst no sti kot kul tur ne iden ti te te pro sto ra (Daug stad in
osta li 2006). Eko lo{ ko pri de la na hra na je brez kemi~ no-sin te ti~ nih sred stev za vars tvo rast lin in hitro top -
nih mine ral nih gno jil (Ba vec in osta li 2001). Tako pri de la na hra na je pra vi lo ma dra` ja od kon ven cio nal ne,
a se pri ve~ ji te` nji po zdra vem `iv lje nju in okolj ski oza ve{ ~e no sti lju di pri ~a ku je {e hitrej {i raz voj eko -
lo{ ke ga kme to va nja in potro{ nje eko lo{ ko pri de la ne hra ne (Sla be in osta li 2010). Potro {ni ki eko lo{ ko
pri de la ne hra ne ceni jo zdra vo hra no, pomemb no pa je tudi varo va nje oko lja, skrb za dobro bit `iva li in
eko nom ska sta bil nost kme tij (Woe se in osta li 1997; Wort hing ton 2001). Med dru gim so cilji eko lo{ ke ga
kme tijs tva ohra nja nje biot ske raz no vrst no sti, vars tvo pokra ji ne in nje ne pestro sti ter vars tvo oko lja (Ba -
vec in osta li 2001), kar se skla da s ci lji usta nav lja nja {ir {ih zava ro va nih obmo ~ij (na rod ni, regij ski in kra jin ski
par ki). V splo {nem vars tve nem re`i mu {ir {ih zava ro va nih obmo ~ij je zapi sa no, da se mora kme tij ska dejav -
nost oprav lja ti v skla du s pred pi si, ki ure ja jo kme tijs tvo ter da ni dovo lje no kme tij sko obde lo va nje zem lji{~
z na ~i ni in s sreds tvi, ki bi lah ko pov zro ~i li bis tve ne spre mem be biot ske raz no vrst no sti, struk tu re in vrste
eko si ste mov ali bis tve no spre me ni li povr {in sko plast prsti (Za kon o ohra nja nju nara ve 2004). Nanj se nave -
zu je Zakon o vars tvu oko lja (2006), ki izpo stav lja traj nost ni raz voj, ven dar kme tijs tva pose bej ne ome nja.
Tudi Zakon o kme tijs tvu (2008) opre de lju je, da mora jo biti ukre pi kme tij ske poli ti ke usmer je ni pred vsem
v traj nost ni raz voj kme tijs tva in ohra nja nje bio di ver zi te te. Zako no da ja zava ro va nih obmo ~ij kme tijs tvo
ome nja pred vsem kot ohra nje val ca pokra jin ske in biot ske pestro sti ter spod bu ja oko lju pri jaz ne na~i ne
kme to va nja. Eko lo{ ko kme to va nje kot ena izmed raz voj nih usme ri tev je ome njena edi no v Za ko nu o Tri -
glav skem narod nem par ku (2010). [ir {a zava ro va na obmo~ ja ima jo velik poten cial raz vo ja, {e zla sti na
podro~ jih razi sko va nja, izo bra ` e va nja, rekrea ci je, turiz ma in kme tijs tva (Lam pi~ in Mrak 2008; Topo le 2009).
Pri razi sko val nem delu smo se usme ri li pred vsem v is ka nje raz voj nih mo` no sti za {ir {a zava ro va na obmo~ -
ja na podro~ ju eko lo{ ke ga kme tijs tva, kaj ti v tuji lite ra tu ri je zasle di ti, da je eko lo{ ko kme tijs tvo za zava ro va na
obmo~ ja naj pri mer nej {e (Phil lips 2002; Ben nett in osta li 2006, Fjell stad in osta li 2009). Mo` no sti smo
ana li zi ra li gle de na dejan sko sta nje eko lo{ ke ga kme tijs tva v Slo ve ni ji in gle de na eko nom sko-de mo graf -
ske zna ~il no sti obmo~ ja izbra nih zava ro va nih obmo ~ij v Slo ve ni ji. Eko nom sko-de mo graf ske zna ~il no sti
slu ` i jo kot osno va za dolo ~i tev, ali obsta ja poten cial za raz voj. Obe nem nas je zani ma lo ali potro {ni ki oz.
obi sko val ci zava ro va nih obmo ~ij pre poz na jo eko lo{ ke izdel ke kot izdel ke z vi{ jo vred nost jo in v tem ozi -
ru ali ima eko lo{ ko kme tijs tvo pri hod nost na zava ro va nih obmo~ jih.
2 Meto de dela
Na izbra nih {ir {ih zava ro va nih obmo~ jih smo izved li ana li zo sta nja ~lo ve{ kih virov, kaj ti vsa ka dejav nost
teme lji na lju deh. Izbi ra zava ro va nih obmo ~ij je teme lji la na kri te ri ju ena ko mer ne zasto pa no sti sta ti sti~nih
regij. Zno traj regi je smo izbra li naj ve~ ja zava ro va na obmo~ ja, ki ima jo hkra ti tudi naj ve~ je {te vi lo pre -
bival cev. Majh na zava ro va na obmo~ ja so spe ci fi ~en pri mer, zato smo jih izlo ~i li. Obe nem smo z iz bi ro
zava ro va nih obmo ~ij upo {te va li tudi pokri tost glav nih pokra jin skih tipov (kra{ ki svet, rav ni na, gri ~ev je,
hri bov je in viso ko gor je). Pri izbo ru vzor~ nih obmo ~ij so bile upo rab lje ne v li te ra tu ri `e uve ljav lje ne ~le -
ni tve slo ven skih geo gra fov (Gams, Oro ` en in Klad nik 1995; Drozg 1995; Rav bar 1995; Vri {er 2008). Na
tej osno vi so podrob ne je ana li zi ra ni Tri glav ski narod ni park, Koz jan ski regij ski park), Kra jin ski park Ljub -
ljan sko bar je, Kra jin ski park Gori~ ko in Notranj ski regij ski park.
Po dat ke smo pri do bi li v raz li~ nih sta ti sti~ nih pub li ka ci jah, pred hod nih razi ska vah in ana li zah, upo -
ra bi li smo meto do ana li ze in raz ~le nje va nja ter last ne ga razi sko val ne ga dela. Anke ti ra li smo 100 za po sle nih
v za po sli tve nem sre di{ ~u Mur ska Sobo ta, ki so obe nem tudi pri hod nji turi sti zava ro va nih obmo ~ij. Pose -
bej nas je zani ma la struk tu ra eko lo{ ke ga kme tijs tva in mo` no sti za nje gov raz voj na zava ro va nih obmo ~ij.
3 Eko nom sko-de mo graf ska sli ka zava ro va nih obmo ~ij
Zna ~il no sti pre bi vals tva nas zani ma jo pred vsem z vi di ka nji ho ve ga vpli va na raz voj zava ro va nih obmo~ -
jih, kjer ima jo upo {te va nja vred no vlo go tudi pre bi val ci v so se{ ~i ni zava ro va nih obmo ~ij, saj lah ko ima jo
zno traj meja zava ro va ne ga obmo~ ja tudi svo ja zem lji{ ~a ali kako dru ga ~e vpli va jo na zava ro va no obmo~je
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(Plut 2008). Zara di tega smo pri ana li zi demo graf skih podat kov, ki so pred stav lje ni v na da lje va nju, upo -
{te va li podat ke za ob~i ne, ki vsaj z de lom svo je ga obmo~ ja sega jo na izbra no zava ro va no obmo~ je.
V splo {nem so za pre bi vals tvo na zava ro va nih obmo~ jih zna ~il ni raz me ro ma neu god na sta rost na in
izo braz be na sesta va, izse lje va nje ter pre cej{ nja brez po sel nost, kar pred stav lja pre cej{ njo raz voj no ovi ro.
Za obrav na va na obmo~ ja je zna ~il na raz me ro ma red ka pose li tev in gosto ta pose li tve je razen za Kra -
jin ski park Ljub ljan sko bar je polo vi co ni` ja od slo ven ske ga pov pre~ ja.
Na neu god ne demo graf ske pro ce se ka`e tudi sta rost na sesta va, ki lah ko pome ni ovi ro z vi di ka nadalj -
nje ga raz vo ja obrav na va nih obmo ~ij. Podat ki ka`e jo, da je pre bi vals tvo obrav na va nih obmo ~ij nad pov pre~ no
sta ro, saj je z iz je mo Kra jin ske ga par ka Ljub ljan sko bar je v os ta lih obmo~ jih indeks sta ra nja nad 100, naj -
vi{ ji v Kra jin skem par ku Gori~ ko (148,6). Na sta rost no struk tu ro se nave zu je tudi narav ni pri ra stek, ki
je v Kra jin skem par ku Gori~ ko, Tri glav skem narod nem par ku in Koz jan skem regij skem par ku nega ti ven,
naj vi{ ji je v Kra jin skem par ku Ljub ljan sko bar je ter pozi ti ven tudi za Notranj ski regij ski park. Kar lah ko
raz lo ` i mo s tem, da tako Kra jin ski park Ljub ljan sko bar je kot Notranj ski regij ski park gra vi ti ra ta v Ljub -
lja no in osred nje slo ven sko regi jo, ki je po vseh kazal ni kih naj bolj raz vi to obmo~ je Slo ve ni je. Skup ni seli tve ni
pri ra stek na 1000 pre bi val cev je z iz je mo Kra jin ske ga par ka Gori~ ko pozi ti ven, na kar vpli va dose lje vanje
v kra je z vi{ jo kva li te to biva nja, ven dar se zara di nega tiv ne ga narav ne ga pri ra sta {te vi lo pre bi vals tva na ve~ini
zava ro va nih obmo ~ij, ki so razen Kra jin ske ga par ka Ljub ljan sko bar je loci ra na na obrob ju, {e vedno zmanj{uje.
Ak tiv no pre bi vals tvo pred stav lja sko raj polo vi co vseh pre bi val cev, stop nja brez po sel no sti je naj ve~ ja
v Kra jin skem par ku Gori~ ko, naj ni` ja pa v Kra jin skem par ku Ljub ljan sko bar je in Notranj skem regij skem
par ku, na kar vpli va bli ` i na veli ke ga zapo sli tve ne ga sre di{ ~a. Za Kra jin ski park Gori~ ko je zna ~i len tudi
velik dele` zapo sle nih v kme tij ski dejav no sti, ki je 4 krat ve~ ji od slo ven ske ga pov pre~ ja, dva krat ve~ ji od
slo ven ske ga pov pre~ ja je tudi v Koz jan skem regij skem par ku. Ve~ ja usme ri tev v kme tijs tvo izvi ra iz ugodnih
narav nih pogo jev za kme tijs tvo in veli ko odvi snost jo od kme tijs tva v pre te klo sti. Dele` zapo sle nih v kme -
tijs tvu je naj ni` ji v Tri glav skem narod nem par ku, {e ni` ji od slo ven ske ga pov pre~ ja, pred vsem zara di veli ke ga
pome na turiz ma in manj ugod nih raz mer za obde lo va nje zem lje na tem obmo~ ju.
O splo {ni pers pek ti vi obmo~ ja veli ko pove tudi izo braz be na struk tu ra. Dele` vi{ je in viso ko izo bra`e -
nih je naj ni` ji v Kra jin skem par ku Gori~ ko, v os ta lih par kih z iz je mo Kra jin ske ga par ka Ljub ljan sko bar je
pa je ni` ji od dr`av ne ga pov pre~ ja. Na podat ke o so cio-eko nom skem sta tu su lah ko skle pa mo tudi iz podat -
kov o bru to doma ~em proi zvo du na pre bi val ca na dolo ~e nem obmo~ ju. Na obmo~ ju Osred nje Slo ve ni je
je BDP na pre bi val ca za 70% vi{ ji, na obmo~ ju pomur ske regi je pa za 65% ni` ji od slo ven ske ga pov pre~ja.
Tudi v os ta lih obrav na va nih obmo~ jih je ni` ji od slo ven ske ga pov pre~ ja. S po raz de li tvi jo BDP se skla da
tudi loka cij ska raz po re di tev nalo`b, kate rih je naj ve~ v Osred nje slo ven ski regi ji (Rav bar 2009).
Iz pred stav lje nih podat kov lah ko raz be re mo neu god ne demo graf ske raz me re na obrav na va nih obmo~ -
jih. Dose da nji tren di ka`e jo, da se bo sli ka v pri hod nje slab {a la (Kle men ~i~ 2005). Za raz voj kme tijs tva bi
lah ko bila pozi tiv na tra di cio nal na narav na nost na kme tijs tvo, pred vsem v Kra jin skem par ku Gori~ ko in
Koz jan skem regij skem par ku, o ~e mer pri ~a jo visok dele` zapo sle nih v kme tijs tvu ter viso ka stop nja brez -
po sel no sti, kar bi lah ko pre bi vals tvo usme ri lo na podro~ je iska nja novih mo` no sti, ven dar tudi zara di sla be
izo braz be ne struk tu re samoi ni cia tiv no sti ni zaz na ti. Obmo~ ja zava ro va nih obmo ~ij po ~le ni tvi slo ven -
ske ga pode ` e lja po Klad ni ku in Rav bar ju (2003) spa da jo v raz voj no naj bolj prob le ma ti~ na obmo~ ja (tako
Pomur je, Koz jan sko, Bizelj sko, Notranj sko podo lje, izje ma je le Ljub ljan sko bar je), kjer se pojav lja ne samo
prob lem raz vo ja in ohra nja nja pose lje no sti, tem ve~ tudi prob lem bodo ~e ga vzdr ` e va nja kul tur ne pokra -
ji ne (Klad nik in Rav bar 2003). Obmo~ ja posta ja jo loka cij sko nekon ku ren~ na, tudi zara di sla be dostop no sti
in s tem vi{ jih trans port nih stro{ kov, ~etu di ima jo dru ge, za raz voj potreb ne dejav ni ke (Ko zi na 2010). Ob~i -
ne pa svo je mu pro stor ske mu raz vo ju pos ve ~a jo pre ma lo pozor no sti (Ma rot 2010).
K iz bolj {a nju sta nja pre bi vals tva bi ukre pi na podro~ ju kme tijs tva vse ka kor ime li pozi ti ven vpliv,
predvsem ukre pi za pove ~a nje pri hod kov iz kme tijs tva (eko lo{ ko kme tijs tvo, obli ko va nje mre` lokal nih
pri de lo val cev, spod bu ja nje nepo sred nih sti kov med potro {ni ki in proi zva jal ci) in odprt je novih zapo slitve -
nih mo` no sti v sklo pu kme tij skih in sorod nih dejav no stih, ki so sklad ne z vars tvom oko lja in nara ve. Kaj ti
kme tijs tvo je potreb no z vi di ka ohra nja nja pose li tve in vars tva kul tur ne pokra ji ne (Klad nik in Rav bar 2003).
Pri raz vo ju eko lo{ ke ga kme tijs tva pa je vse ka kor klju~ na vlo ga lokal ne ga pre bi vals tva, ki ga lah ko vzpod -
bu di jo zuna nji raz voj ni impul zi kot je kon si stent na regio nal na poli ti ka in rast pov pra {e va nja (Rav bar 2006).
Sli ka 1: Eko lo{ ko kme tij sko vzdr ` u je kul tur no kra ji no.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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4 Sta nje in pers pek ti ve eko lo{ ke ga kme tijs tva na zava ro va nih
obmo ~ij
Eko lo{ ko kme tijs tvo je zara di svo je ga pozi tiv ne ga vpli va na oko lje naj bolj pri mer no za zava ro va na obmo~ -
ja, saj pris pe va k ohra nja nju biot ske in pokra jin ske pestro sti ter ne zastrup lja oko lja (Og den 2002). Kar
zaz na va jo tudi pre bi val ci na zava ro va nih obmo~ jih. Anke ta na pri me ru Kra jin ske ga par ka Gori~ ko ka`e,
da doma ~e pre bi vals tvo vidi naj ve~ je mo` no sti za raz voj v tu riz mu in tudi v eko lo{ kem kme tijs tvu (ve~
kot 80% anke ti ra nih) (Go stin ~ar in osta li, 2009), ven dar bolj na na~el ni rav ni, kaj ti v Po mur ski sta ti sti~ -
ni regi ji je le 0,5% eko lo{ kih kme tij. Dru ga razi ska va na Oddel ku za geo gra fi jo Filo zof ske fakul te te v Ljub lja ni
(Kle men ~i~ M s so de lav ci, 2005) je prav tako poka za la, da oko li 90% odstot kov anke ti ra nih vidi poten -
cial v raz vo ju turi sti~ ne dejav no sti, obe nem pa je le oko li 30% anke ti ra nih izpo sta vi lo eko lo{ ko kme tijs tvo
(Kle men ~i~ in osta li 2008).
Za uspe {en nastop kme tij na trgu je nuj no nji ho vo med se boj no pove zo va nje ter med se boj na izme -
nja va sto ri tev in dobrin. Za u~in ko vi to lokal no oskr bo z eko lo{ ko pri de la no hra no je zelo pomemb no {te vi lo
eko lo{ kih kme tij in nji ho va pro stor ska raz po re di tev. Iz pre gled ni ce 3 je raz vid no, da je dele` eko lo{ kih
kme tij naj ve~ ji v Sa vinj ski, Osred nje slo ven ski, Koro{ ki in Gori{ ki regi ji. V Po mur ski regi ji, ki je tra di cio -
nal no naj bolj usmer je na v kme to va nje, je le 0,77% vseh kme tij eko lo{ kih ozi ro ma 3,11% vseh kme tij, ki
so v Slo ve ni ji vklju ~e ne v kon tro lo. Ta poda tek lah ko raz lo ` i mo tudi s po dat kom, da v Slo ve ni ji v eko lo{ -
ki kme tij ski rabi tal pre vla du je tra vi nje (88,1%), njiv je 7,7%, vrt nin pa le 0,4%. V ne rav nin skih delih je
`ivi no re ja bolj raz vi ta in zato tudi ve~ eko lo{ kih kme tij. Trend rasti njiv skih povr {in je o~i ten, saj so v enem
letu (iz 2009 na 2010) nara sle za sko raj 1% (Mi ni strs tvo za kme tijs tvo, goz dars tvo in pre hra no 2011).
Pre gled ni ca 3: [te vi lo eko lo{ kih kme tij vklju ~e nih v kon tro lo v pri mer ja vi z os ta li mi kme ti ja mi za leto 2010 (Mi ni strs tvo za kme tijs tvo,
goz dars tvo in pre hra no 2011)
sta ti sti~ ne regi je {te vi lo vseh kme tij {te vi lo kme tij v eko de le` (%) de le` od vseh
leta 2010 kon tro li leta 2010 vklju ~e nih kme tij
v kon tro lo (%)
Po mur ska 8905 69 0,77 3,11
Po drav ska 12339 213 1,73 9,60
Ko ro{ ka 2744 243 8,86 10,96
Sa vinj ska 11441 386 3,37 17,40
Za sav ska 1076 60 5,58 2,71
Spod nje po sav ska 5232 68 1,30 3,07
JV Slo ve ni ja 8085 213 2,63 9,60
Osred nje slo ven ska 8681 259 2,98 11,68
Go renj ska 4477 189 4,22 8,52
No tranj sko-kra{ ka 2883 164 5,69 7,39
Go ri{ ka 5790 242 4,18 10,91
Obal no kra{ ka 3058 112 3,66 5,05
sku paj 74711 2218 2,97 100
Ve~ mo` no sti za u~in ko vit nastop na trgu bi pri de lo val cem posa mez ne ga zava ro va ne ga obmo~ ja dajalo
med se boj no sode lo va nje, ki bi omo go ~i lo tudi za~e tek pre de la ve eko lo{ kih ` ivil z vi{ jo doda no vred nost -
jo. Obe nem bi uved ba enot ne bla gov ne znam ke pove ~a la pre poz nav nost izdel kov z do lo ~e ne ga obmo~ ja.
Kme ti je bi se mora le usme ri ti v lo kal ne, tra di cio nal ne izdel ke, kot so na pri mer bohinj ski sir, tol minc,
{ta jer sko-prek mur sko bu~ no olje, sta re sor te koz jan skih jabolk, ki kakor je poka za la last na anke ta (2011)
ima jo mo~ no pre poz nav nost pri potro {ni kih (bu~ no olje poz na 95% anke ti ra nih oseb, prav tako bohinj -
ski sir). Te spe cia li te te bi mora le biti proi zve de ne na tra di cio na len na~in, s spe ci fi ko posa mez ne ga podro~ ja
in iz sesta vin, pri de la nih na doma ~i kme ti ji (To do ro vi~ in Bje ljac 2009). Pri de la va viso ko kako vost nih ekolo{ -
ko pri de la nih pre hran skih pro duk tov je lah ko osno va ponud be kuli na ri~ ne ga turiz ma. Zara di vi{ je notra nje
kako vo sti (ve~ ja vseb nost vita mi na C, mine ra lov, feno lov in antiok si dan tov) pri del kov iz eko lo{ ke pri de -
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la ve ([traus in osta li 2010) lah ko eko lo{ ki pri de lo val ci tr`i jo pro duk te kot temelj zdra ve pre hra ne. Na teh
osno vah, ki so jih potro {ni ki `e spre je li, bi mora li gra di ti in izpo pol nje va ti ponud bo.
Vse ka kor pa je ena od mo` no sti pri de la va eko lo{ ke zele nja ve za oskr bo zapo sli tve nih sre di{~. Anke -
ta izve de na med 100 za po sle ni mi ose ba mi na obmo~ ju Mur ske Sobo te je poka za la, da bi 58% zapo sle nih,
ki nima zago tov lje ne last ne oskr be z ze le nja vo, izko ri sti lo mo` nost naku pa vsa ko te den skih zabo jev zele -
nja ve lokal ne eko lo{ ke ponud be (last no anke ti ra nje 2011). Obe nem so povsod tudi zara di turiz ma mo` no sti
za dopol nil ne dejav no sti na kme ti jah kot so peka kru ha, peci va, izde la va teste nin, mar me lad, sokov, kisa,
`ga nja, su{e ne ga sad ja.
Sli ka 1: Nakup vsa ko te den skih zabo jev zele nja ve lokal ne eko lo{ ke ponud be (N = 100)
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Last na anke ta poten cial nih turi stov na zava ro va na obmo~ ja v Slo ve ni ji je poka za la, da je raz log za obisk
v naj ve~ ji meri narav na dedi{ ~i na (37,5%), sle di jo kul tur na dedi{ ~i na (30,0%) in dobra hra na, torej t. i. ku -
li na ri~ ni turi zem (26,3%) (Sli ka 1). Anke ti ran ci so v 89 od stot kih na vpra {a nje, kate re dejav no sti se jim
zdi jo naj pri mer nej {e za raz voj zava ro va nih obmo ~ij, odgo vo ri li, da pred vsem turi zem in eko lo{ ko kme -
tijs tvo. Tudi z vi di ka varo va nja oko lja.
Sli ka 2: Odlo ~i tev za vsa ko te den ski nakup zabo jev zele nja ve lokal ne eko lo{ ke ponud be in koli ko bi bili pri prav lje ni zanj pla ~a ti (N = 55).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 3: Raz lo gi turi stov za obisk dolo ~e ne desti na ci je (N = 80).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Po ve ~a nje pod po re eko lo{ ke mu kme tijs tvu bi mora lo vklju ~e va ti ve~ pro mo ci je, saj potro {ni ki {e niso
dovolj oza ve{ ~e ni, vi{ je spod bu de in sub ven ci je in nagra je va nje poseb nih dose` kov na podro~ ju varo va -
nja oko lja. Doda na vred nost se zago tav lja pri raz vo ju in tr`e nju oko lju pri jaz nih pro duk tov, saj proi zvo di
eko lo{ ke ga kme tijs tva dose ga jo v pov pre~ ju dva krat vi{ jo ceno (Sla be in osta li 2010); vzpo stav lja nje novih
pove zav (med kme ti (za go tav lja nje ve~ jih koli ~in za ve~ je odku po val ce), s po tro {ni ki (part ner sko kme -
to va nje, zaboj~ ki), dru{ tvi (pro mo ci ja zdra ve ga na~i na `iv lje nja), raz voj lokal nih tr` nic in spod bu ja nje
lokal nih ter tra di cio nal nih poseb no sti. Sode lo va nje kme tov v dru` be nem ` iv lje nju pome ni, da ima jo pod -
po ro pri pri la go di tvi spre mem bam in pove ~a nju nji ho ve neod vi sno sti, spod bu ja jo se pove za ve med
kme tijs tvom in osta li mi gos po dar ski mi pano ga mi (tu ri zem, `ivil ska pre de la va, stroj ni{ tvo) na pode ` e lju
(Og den, 2002)
Sli ka 4: Zele nja va pri de lo val cev iz oko li ce ve~ jih mest.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
5 Sklep
Eko lo{ ko kme tijs tvo se bo v pri hod nje naprej raz vi ja lo, saj se oza ve{ ~e nost lju di in inte res potro {ni kov
po eko lo{ ko pri de la ni hra ni pove ~u je ta, seda nja ponud ba pa ne zado sti pov pra {e va nju. V {ir {ih zava ro -
va nih obmo~ jih ima jo eko lo{ ki pri de lo val ci ve~ mo` no sti ter bolj {e pogo je za obstoj. Eden izmed njih je
zago to vo pro mo ci ja in raz voj bla gov nih znamk zava ro va nih obmo ~ij, ki vklju ~u je pro da jo nji ho vih eko -
lo{ kih izdel kov. Ven dar poseb ne pod po re, razen na na~el ni rav ni, ni naj ti.
Eko lo{ ka in social na funk ci ja kme tijs tva pris pe va k ohra nja nju kul tur ne pokra ji ne in biot ske raz no -
vrst no sti. Z opu{ ~a njem kme to va nja zava ro va na obmo~ ja izgub lja jo na pri vla~ no sti kul tur ne pokra ji ne,
kar vse ka kor vpli va na turi zem. Eko lo{ ko kme tijs tvo se s tu riz mom lah ko pove zu je tudi na dru gih podro~ -
jih, in sicer: obli ko va nje poseb nih desti na cij, obli ko va nje ponud be tra di cio nal ne kuli na ri ke, ki teme lji na
lokal nih proi zvo dih eko lo{ ke ga kme tijs tva, vzpo stav lja nje infra struk tu re za obi sko val ce zava ro va nih obmo~ -
jih, ki pri teg ne obi sko val ce na dolo ~e ne loka ci je, kjer je orga ni zi ra na pro da ja lokal nih proi zvo dov vi{ je
kako vo sti (in for ma cij ski cen tri, opa zo val ni ce, raz gle di{ ~a, ozna ~e va nje pohod ni{ kih poti, kole sar skih poti,
par ki ri{~, name sti tve ne kapa ci te te).
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Sa{a [traus, Franc Bavec, Martina Bavec, Eko lo{ ko kme tijs tvo kot mo` nost raz voja zava ro va nih obmo ~ij
Eko lo{ ki kmet je so pomemb ni ponud nik zdra ve, lokal no pri de la ne hra ne, ki lah ko pred stav lja pomemb -
no kom po nen to turiz ma. Ven dar sla bo med se boj no pove zo va nje, sla bo poz na va nje zako no da je, narav ni
ome ji tve ni dejav ni ki ter demo graf ska struk tu ra mo~ no zavi ra jo raz voj eko lo{ ke ga kme to va nja.
Raz voj zava ro va nih obmo ~ij ome ju je tudi neu god na sta rost na in izo braz be na struk tu ra pre bi vals tva
ter izse lje va nje mla dih in izo bra ` e nih lju di. Cilj eko lo{ ke ga kme tijs tva na zava ro va nih obmo~ jih je predvsem
zmanj {e va nje nega tiv nih vpli vov kme tijs tva na oko lje, ohra nja nje narav nih dano sti, biot ske raz no vrst -
no sti, rodo vit no sti tal in tra di cio nal ne kul tur ne pokra ji ne ter varo va nje zava ro va nih obmo ~ij, obe nem
pa ohra nja nje pose lje no sti pode ` e lja.
6 Zah va la
Ope ra ci jo del no finan ci ra Evrop ska uni ja, in sicer iz Evrop ske ga social ne ga skla da. Ope ra ci ja se izva ja v ok -
vi ru 1. raz voj ne prio ri te te Ope ra tiv ne ga pro gra ma raz vo ja ~lo ve{ kih virov za obdob je 2007–2013:
Spod bu ja nje pod jet ni{ tva in pri la go dlji vo sti, {te vil ka pogod be: P-MR-09/14.
7 Lite ra tu ra
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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